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thc taxes were imposed not for the legitimatepurpose ofraisittg revenue. but to afford advan-tages to favored classes, at the expense of n.lnrge majority tit‘their follow crtizens. Thoseemployed iii agriculture, mechanical pursuits,commerce and navigation, were compelled tocontribute from their substitncc to swell the pro-fits; and overgrown wealth of the comparatively'l'etv who had iut‘gstcd their ctipitnl in mnntifttdtitres. The timer; \t'ct-c tint lct'icd in proportionto the. value of the nrtictcs upon which theywere Imposed..- btlt, widely departing from thinJust rule. the. lighter taxes were, irt lnttlH' case-8.let-ted upon articles of loamy out] high pncp,and the heavier tnxcs on tliosc ol necessity tuttilow price, consumed by tho g't-nt muss til thePEOPh-‘t it “'tts it system. the illcvllflitifl (4ch!of uhichtiwas to relieve favored rlnssn andtho wealthy low from cnnlrlbllllnf their?
1““ proportion for the support of govern-i
ment, Ind to lay the burden on the labor 0'
the many engaged in other pursuits than
manufactures.

A system 30 unequal and unjust has been
wporsedcd by tho existing lstr. “birth im
Poses duties not for tho lrancfit or injury of
classes or pursuits, but distributcs. and. nsifar as practicable, cqunlizcs tlic ptihlic bur-l
dons among all classes and occupations —)The favored classes, who, tiritlrr the tine
qual and unjust system which has liccn rs
pealed, hat-c heretofore realized largo pint ‘
its. and many of them amassed [nice for
tunes. at tho expenss of the many \\hnihave been made trtbulnrt‘ to them, \"lll hover
no reason to complain if they shall hc re ’
quirsd to bear their just proportion of the
taxes necessary for the support of govern-
ment. So far from it, it will be perceived.
by an examination of tho existing law, that'
discrimination»; in the rates of duty ltttpos
ed, within the revenue principle. have born!rstaincd in their harm. The inridentnl raid.
against foreign competition which thev still,
enjoy gives them an advantage “lttch nolother pursuits possess: but of this nonc
others will complain. hrcsuse the duties
levied are necessarv for revenuc. 'l'hcsc

'* revenue duties, including “nights and char-
ges, which the importer must pay beforc
ha can come in competition with the home
manufacturer in our markets. amount. on
nearly all our leading branclics of msuu
facture. to more than one-third of the value
of the imported articlc, antl in some cases
to almost one halfiis value. With suchadvantages. it is not doubted that our do-
mestic mlnnfnclurers will continue to pros
p". realizing in we'l conducted establish‘
manta even greater profits than can be deri-
ved from any other regular business. ln
dead. so far’frorn requiring the protection of
even incidental revenue duties. our mnnu- ifasturers in several leading branches att'icxtlndtng their business. giving ct-itlente
of great ingenuity and skill, and of their n-lhillty to compote, with tncrcsscd prospect,
of success. for the open insrkei of theworld. Domestic manufactures. to the,value! several millions of dollars, uhirh
cannot finds market at horns, aru annually!oxportcd to foreign countries, With such
rates of duty as those nltablisht’ti by the:existing law. the system will probably be
permanent; and capitalists, who have mstlci
or shall hereafter make, their investrncnts'in manufactures. Wlll know upon \thnt mi
rely. Tho country will be satisfied witlii
these rates, because the advantages u illt‘ll‘
tho uanulscturcrs still enjoy, rostift net-ca lsartly from the collection ot'rcrcnue for tho,l
support of government. ”lull protecttveiduties from their unjust OpPratttin upon the
masses ofthe people. cannot fail iogive risci
to extensive dissatisfaction and complaint. iand'to constant sfiorts to change or rapesllithan. rendering all investments in tnatiu l
fscturcs nncntain and precarious. Lttueri
and more permanent rates of duty, at the,same limo that they will yield to the manufscturcr fatr and rsmunersting protiit. will i
sscura him against the danger of frequenti
changes in the system. which cannot fail
to ruinously affect his interests.

Simultaneously with the relaxation ofths
rostricttve policy by the United States,
Groatßlitain. from when example we de-‘l'ivod the system, has rclnxed ltPl’l. She
has modified her corn law. and rctl-ichd
many other duties to moderate revc no
rain. After ages ofexpt-ricnce, the sta cs-
len ofthat country have been cnnstra ncd
by a stern necessity, and by a public, pin"ion havingrits deep foundation in thd suf-
ferings and wants of imvacrishcd tnill-l
ions, to abandon s system, the efl’ect oilwhich was to build up immense fortunes
in the hlndfl of the tow. and to reduce the,laboring millions to psuperism and misery!
Nearly in the same ratio that labor mu (’8 Ipress“, copital was increased and concen»
trated by the British protcctivs policy,

The civila ofthe system in Great llritatnwire at length rendered intolerable. and it
has been abandoned. but not without a se-
vere struggle on the part of the protected
and favored classes to retain the unjust ad
vantages which they haveso long enjoyed.
ltvras to be expected that a similar strug-
EIO .Would be made by the same classes inthe Unitsd States. whencver an attemptwas random .odily or abolish the sameunjustsystcm here. The protective poli-cy had boon in opsration in the Untied
States for I much shorter period, and itspernicious clients WEI. not. therefore, soclearly psrcsivod and felt. Enough. how-svsr. was known of these street. to induceits rapsal.

It would ha strange if. in the face of thesxsrn’pls of Great Britain, our principal foroign customer. and of the evils of a systemrendered manifest in that country by longand painful cxparience, and in the face ofthe immense advantages which, under smore liberal commercial policy. we are al.irandy deriving. and tnust continue to do-rivo. by supplying her starving population
with food, the United States should restore
a policy which she has béan compelled toattraction, and thus diminish her ability to‘purchsss from us tho food and other arit-

es which she so much needl, and we 90 States at New York. _Two-tlrirrle of the
much desire to sell. revenue derived _lrom custom! being col-_lly the “midwwoug abandonment of the lectetl at that point, the demand for spe-
protective pnlicv by Great Britain and the (tie to pay. the only “'lll' be In‘rac i and aUnited Sm", new and important markets brunch mint. “there l-oreign _coin and hut.have already been opened for our ngricul- ' lion could be . Immediately (OtivcrlCildnlti‘iiiral flllthOlilOl’ products; commerce and American coin. would greiiilydncditntenovrgntinn have received a new impiilso; the '.intiiiictior. of the'public busineits. en-lnbor and trade have been released from the barge the circulation ul gold and silver. and
artificial trnmmela which have m long let-lbt‘. ill the some time, a mate ilepoiitory oiltcred them ; and to a greatextcnt recipro- the public money. _
city. in the exithntige of commodities. has . lht' littpol'lltite of graduating and ieilii.
been inirodiired at the same time by bath r-Ing the [)llt‘l’ of such ol the public bindiicountries. and greatly for the benefit olboth. a“ have been long trill-red in the market.Great liriinin has been forced. by the press at the minimum rate nuilinrizrd by Hugh

tire nfcttcumuiani'es nt home. to abandon in! hit“. and fPlltitln iiiiwld- yum.” "”'

a punt.)- uhich has been upheld (M 81!“. again to recommend 'IIHE wide“ to! your‘and to open her markets loronr immense favorable consideration. Mimi’ oiillitimsnrtt'ns of hieadnttill'e: and it is r'ontideritlt' Ol “Flt'it of tliest‘ land! have been ollcrt-dbelieved that otlii'r l’owrrs of Europe Will l“ ”'9 '"llr'kt'l ll" ”ll”? than thirty yearn,"inmate”. g”. the “.lgd'oml ,{ they be not and larger quantities for more then ten-orcompelled by the peaperiam and enllerintziir“”7",v EM”; "Nil WW2: 0’ an ”llWl'trof their crowded population. to pur-uea ql’flllwotlli‘y "lltNl tt‘lllllln untitllt'ablc lor“mil" polley. - ‘on ltltlt'llnllt' pr-rtorl, unleu the price ill)Our lnrmein "n more tleeplt' interouted '.tihlt’ll the-Iv. iiiai' lh' purviintt'd ellitll be ten;in mnirilninriig ”H, ill“ and liberal W’lll'." l ilurt-il. lo plitre a turnl upon them Bbt)\:t’!10l the existii‘g lair tbrin our other r‘lrtsrii oli'l'"Ir ""‘l "m" 'l‘ ""l ","i-V l“ l’ww'” lht‘lt“in“, (“”an 'l‘liet' constitute e in,“ ma lu’tle, rind thereby deprive the irt‘iuiii't' til}jorii‘i' of our population; and it is hell ”ll" "Km“? I'm” ”l“ ”lulu" but ”unlllfl’ltnoun that when they prnuper, rill other l” ””‘sm'f’l '” “mm ”‘9' "" D'T‘N“ '1
pursuits prosper also. They have hereto “""l‘l‘ ”'"r “mm" and ”’C'N‘e "I imp-llore nrtt rinli‘ received urine of thel limiiities ”l"""”- 3"" because ””7 M” no power!or t'nvotin ol'governiiient, but. by the one I” 1“." a l” "”9" lhlf'" “' "lm" um",
qual Operations til llii‘ prott‘ftlt't' ptillt‘)’. lull“. \vt'lHti ”HI” [l,'m'n' hf!“ by ”erlhave been made. by the burdens tiltiixzi- l”"l"'el"r_‘ then m" umn" bum" ("'.lhe‘
tion which it imposed to contribute to the “um.""l ”1 ”'.m 'on” governmenln. .houiities which have “mph“, "mp”- _l he bl‘ltl'llt‘lltl ellerts of the gratluiition

When n foreign as wall as a home, mar- l’rmr‘lplp h.” _b'lpn “mil/"i" by. some “l
ket is opened to them. they must receive. 'h" .‘V'W'fi “w"‘llfl l-‘l'l‘l‘ “‘lll'” ”w”. l'”“as ther are HOW iereit’rrig ineri‘nst-il pr (PS iH" m whrrh H ”l” “N" "dl'p'llll‘ [heyfor ”W” products. ‘l‘liey Will find a retitlt-llmw‘b'il'n tlemorntrated "H” by m" Ln"er calm-and at better prices. for lht‘lr “heat, it'd mum" "pm“: "i ii”. ”Hue" M the
flour, rice, lntliziri rorn. beef. pork, butter, (’h'ckpuw “-le "b ”mm“ 1” H”. ”up.“lard, cheese. and other artic'ee; “lllt‘lt ther mi." lam)" in”: w'lll'”'h,','s"li‘”,“!'“”Produce The borne market alone is ill" mum" all“ Alabama. “I" Umikiiuw:[adequate to enrih'e them to (lZFl‘n-it‘ ofthe “mil” “MC“ 'Wnnld ""l command m ”H:[immense surplus of food rind o.her eriielesl' ”infill“, U"; ”Hmllnlum limit "lruu?” bl“which they are cnpnhle of producing. even!

‘ 'l'.“ “'0 ll,” ”ml” 5'3!“ "r i ”.{Mi 0
iitthe mnfit reduced prices. for 1.".(' (Hatti{(’3l:'l' “l,‘” "m,“ WWP' m “Hum" " he
reason that thev crinnot he vonsutned iii he“) o!lB'“w‘lhth““mp'mhuquml‘

' .. . t ‘ ~ " 3H l lor ill at r'rn'luiitml itiitl redo-the country. lhe boiled binies ('on. lrotn V H m a e " ‘ .their immense “up,“ atippli‘ "0‘ "my the red Hill" for limitr-d pt-rioill. rhe reqult
' . ' " l' to . it' ('1 ll’ llt'lt‘ ltl'itllhome demand, but the dellt‘ll’nt‘lt’l of food “A" that J“P(l m” I ,required b\' the whole “oth iwere p-irchau-d' \\‘ltlt‘lt \touid otherwtu'

. ' i ill'UP rrtiainril untold. lhe lJnlli wereThat the reduced production of r-orre of, l l l x o l 1 _ l .the ehriilnrtir-lesi of food in (heat llritiiin, ”‘_pm“ 0 H ("Hr 'M n u" M” .nLHI'T. pt- snrzs ol limited meant were ennb ed toand other parts of Europe, riiny hme ron-1 ~h ‘ »II t f .
. h' lM ,iribiited to tneretue the demand for nor ’l’u'f he ['_n'm f” "."T" ‘.‘U'lCiT‘iU'hrendattills and proiisintil, is not tluiihtedf Jaw, tell. H, WM" :hf” 'Hri;h‘_.'l b‘ [33‘but that the great rind t-lliriani can-re ol this I‘m ‘l' U ml“ “mu" ii, lm" luim 'i H

, rit option of the :ralltlfllltin poiitv lit‘ theint‘rensed demand, Htlll of inrrenaed prices, Vim“, Sittlt‘e I” "H the Sitt't‘l‘ill tiliicheonsista in tho renioial tll‘nfltliui'rtl resiiic ith“, a”. [M'MHWH “I [ar‘fiflbmhfl 0fllillr‘i lit-rutolore imposed ls lltH'llll‘Ll to be lnnda “Ml h ha“: been lnnn iii the nirirki'tequn l_i. certain. 'l'hnt our i xports oi loodg mml'n, be ‘IW‘JMEI‘- li “how be 1 wand"81'0“” iitcteaietl and Int'reasmu bt't‘onill‘ itilit‘i' lo trill hol lilaiu' i'i'itie; til theformer example. under the more liberal'l ' I i "L qua. I ‘ -_ ipublic lauds {tom the use and Ut cupalliiiipolicy which has been adopted, “11l be 0‘ our (”_Hm I" llenl' u m” "mm WW"still vast'r enlarged. unless they be t‘lieck-lwmch experierice h” “70‘1” thi-v “I” ”Modor prevented by a restoration of tlic’pru-immmmd. 0” ”H: t'llnifflf‘y'. ”is a m”,tectiro lml'clt cannot be doubted “”llpolicv to tillord lacilitit-t to dim citizctit toour comniert'rel and ““‘gnhng‘ Inulres‘lsllnfl‘ulilt‘ the owners, nt low and moderatewill be enlarged In a corresponding ”no: riilei, ol lrev‘li-i'ds of their isn‘t). iii~teiiil tilwill“? inc-ream of our trade. is equally] being; the tenant: and ileprrolints “{ ”H“iertniii
, uhile our innnui’ai luring interests, ers. ll it he at [,rphgndcd that three lartrl~,uill Hlil be the, ll‘avoreduntcrt‘sls Ul lllt’lil {Mum} I” l‘llf". “Hum m, ”(melt incouiiiri‘, and receive the incidental protcc lin.”, (“Hanna bv aprcula'ou u, v‘;ip":tl-tion :illiirilrtl lltt'tll by revenue diiltéir~ ; and .u‘ , , ... ‘. ,

~

_ , i - 3more than this they cannot jiistlv (ltfllldntl l:“i'qrul‘.:“‘.jhi‘_‘”ll?"hurl :;;(l'l;;l; ll: 3.1.1:.I” "X." “ml": “"“‘l‘!"‘ "l December lim- litirt‘liusrng lnr piirpturs olcu'livntioii.Lur. a ldllfl ol ri-veiiric dorn-ii bit‘etl upon In "H lit-t annunl ”WNW" lsiibmittt'dll‘" l”l"rll’l"* "l ll'l' “Il‘l'mt '3‘“ “l“ 'B' l lnr lllt' ttirisiilerniiiiii til Cnhtvii-st,tlie pre-cotiiiiieiitli-d ; and l hate tit-en no reaming“), ”at?!“ “f trianaeiri" ”whiny.“ landsto change the ()[illiltlltl thtrn t'xpreut‘tl.—l"( lllC- UHF“. Stole; :“d recommendedlln new til the probable bt’ntlltilal ellecixt that thev should be brought in“, market“‘l ”'7" I’m" l'“"”‘””‘“‘l ”‘3‘ ll" W‘l'C,‘ land sold. upon such terniuinnd under such““"l’ll’lle‘l b! ll be mal”“‘”""J- ll hh‘lreitiiciioin a. (fon'ri-n iiiivlrt pth‘ribmUU'J"“ commenced l” “l""l‘ll‘ i ““1 l"lllr the Itfl ol the Eleventh-inf Julv last,riliziriiloti nr tiiotlily it \srtliout giitiig it til “it”. “nu-wed lend ininot and contigu onin” :iml. \\tluill be iiit-Xpi-ilir-ni iiiid Ull ‘l.;ntli m ”H. SMW‘ “f “HM,” and Arkan-\Aiu‘. Miotild ili-li-cti. iii any til it. tleiriil~ H“. "ml 'l‘Nrmm” “f \\ ;,(~,.nq”i anil lobe ii-ceiiairrt-tl bv actual experience to ex-. wti,” won. tl'l'lttirl’].€tl mbe sold. The actisipiheue may be hereafter corierti-d ; but H confined. in I” “pl‘lhllull, (0 "leaduntil such tlt‘rf(l! rib/ill lit-Come ”lan'lhlriminru BM] contigiiout Inml‘hr .”I" not should lJ" rill"? “'"lv'l- . l A linge- portion of the public laiiilt i‘nti-“ “ ’_“b'lhlll'”l l‘” .'“Ur u’“-‘“l9”‘l'”r-l turning copper and other ores, iii represen-l“lleih"r 'l ”’3," ““1 b” l“°l"~"' “‘ l‘ “N i tell to b- \rrv \'JlUitl)lt'_ hntl [reminiint-nd‘llltlzthUFt . to impose H‘Vt‘lluc tltlllt'i on 4 that pi‘oiision h.- made authorizing the thtll'mine til the articles tiow embraced in the “i these I‘m“. “pun “H.“ ””1” ”mt mm.tree li~i. Should it be deemed proper to [MWMJU' {mm illt‘lt' B'll’ip'hf‘tl value, may"imprm- :uch dutietl with a new to rial-e ,n It”. Judl‘ll'l'lll at Cohan-u, hi- deemedrevenue to lllt‘l'l lllt.’ L'xpeniea oi the war; eilvtknb‘c, hum” tfuo 19;.t1tl m ”H, inlet-wrtli Mi-ncti, or tti avoid to that extent “1,. “f such ol (TU. ““28” M m“, be I“.ihr- ireation ol it public debt, they tiiuy'cflmj “mow. them. ' 'lie r'cpttnlt-d \\ltt'll lllt' emergt‘tit‘y whiclii “ writ in: important [lurino your PH"gave lIII' to them shrill crane to ”'6', Mill sent tension. to t'slnlill-llt it ll’i‘i-Ililrlll SUV-Cointiiiite no part ol the permanent politylwmnunt and in .xti-mt the juritdiitionolllltt' country. ‘ and law oi the United Slllt‘s llVl‘r the ternHeart o! the i-ixili Atigusl'lufil. “10 (IlurY of Oregon. “or lung regulniin‘.’l”"‘“l'-‘ l‘” ””3 “9m" “"K‘l‘lllllW“ of ll” imlé and commerce Will] the ltiditln tribes_l"‘°s‘".“- "‘"d l‘” ”W C""*‘C"“". ‘l‘ll'leP eiist ol the Rtit‘kt‘ mountaing, should lit'l:2?t-cutiori its rapidlv as the tle‘ldV necenuri- {Wipme 0. 'ii'mumlg them, “m ”refilling._ .

. . riendly lt‘ldlltll’lS with the [tidun lllbl‘d”.mmn-ii m” ”f the “l'l'“‘”"“"“l “l "9“ wtthiii our limits, an iitltlitionul number ulollit-eis. tukiiiz antlnppiovtnuthcir booth, lnilittn “00nd" Will be required. andpreapnring trod securing proper places lor would bequuthorizcd bv~lu\v. The estab-the sniekei-prng ofthe public money. would [nhmgnt of (”‘to”himu'us‘ and or W,“ 0!-fii‘l'lip'eil Halli”.it'lwili‘iiiiprl‘i ilf’iiéltc'i' “C“ “d ""5‘ “W" "it new '°" ”W
. _ _ transportation 0! the iniiil on such routeson which this grent menaureis founded. as the public convenience will suggest,'lbere are, however. defects in the «let-ills rtquire legislative authority. It will beol the .tiieesure, developed by itti pro-client proper, also, to establish n ”WHO,- gen-operation. "hwh ”"3 ("HY 59‘ {0'1“ ‘9 the eriil’s office in that territorv endito makereypor't 0': the Secretaryéil the Treasury, to the "mug”, provigiun {ht‘iiurvcyiog the

tent the successful operriiion of the ”w N that; diAls otur illizer'iit. 'who nowbrettids :llall times, but are especiallv enibnrrasi-ing "1:" .ti Mi ir'chum' in? been w Jefl'e- 0
-

. y alt ~ tips, privnttons. and eucriltceswhen the Country I: engaged in it war, 1,, their ernigr'ution,aud by their improve-whea the expenditures are greatly increa- men” have enhanced the value ofthe pub~If“. when '05“! are 10 be effected, Ind_the l‘tinds iii the neighborhood of their nettle-disbursements are to ‘he made at polnil ments. it is recommended m“ liberalmuuy hundred miles distant, in some ca- grants be made [0 them of such portionsspa, from any depository, and a large par. of these lands as they may occupy. and“00.0. them in a foreign country. The lhatsimilur amnlsorrights of pre-emplionmodifications suggested in the report of the be made to all who may emigrate thitherSecretary 0! the Treasury are recommen- within a limited period {one prescribedded to your luoriible consideration. by law. 1' , 'In conneptibn t'vith :his subject, limit: The rcportottho Secretary oi “’to con--1°“? attention ‘0 the importance of “llb' “13M detailed inloriniition relative to thetrailing ahrnnch oi the rum: oi the Unitedi several branches eithe publicmvice eon:

minted with that tlepartm‘i‘e’nt. The oper-~Latinnlnf the army have been ol a satislac-
tnry and highly gratifying character.[recommend to your early and favorable con-sideration the measures propsed by the Secreta-
ry of War for speedily filling tip the rank andfile of the regular army, for its greater efficien-
or 111 the fiytl. and for raising- an additional forceto serve dt ring tlte war with Mexico.

Embarrassment is likely to arise for want oflegal provision authorizingr compensation tobemade to the agents employed in the sev’éral
States‘and Territories to pay the revolutionaryand other pensioners the amounts allowed thembylaw. Your attention is invited to the recom-
mendations ot'thc Secretary of War on this sub-
ject. These agents incur heavy responsibilities
and perform: important duties, and no reason
exrsts why they should not be placed on the
same looting, as to competuation, with otherdisbursing masters.

Our relations with the various lndian tribescontinue to be ol'a pacific character. The unhappy tlissensions whleh have existed among
the Cherokees lor many years past, have beenhealed. Since my last annual message impor-tant treaties have been negotiated with some ofthe tribes, hy \rhirlt-‘the lntliun title to largetracts ol' valuable land, within the limits ofthe States antl Territories. has llt'Cll e.\tin.finished, and arrangements made for removingthem to the country west or the Mississippi.—’~ltctween three or f‘o'ur thousand, of tltll‘erenttribes, have been rumored to the country pro-vided for them “by treaty stipulations, and ar-

rangements have been made for others to follow.
In our intercourse wilh the several tribes par-ticular attention has bran given to the impor-tant subject of education. The number ofschooli established amung them has been in-crens‘rtl; and udtliliunal means provided, not on-ly lurtcuching‘ lhe-m the rudiments of educuvHun, but of marrucling‘ them in agriculture andthe mechanic arts.
lrc'crym to the report of the Socrctnry nllthc Né‘t‘y fur a sntislhvtory View of the opera-

llclls Ul the department under his charge (luringthe In“ year. It. is gratifying to perceive thatwlnlu thc war with Mcxtco has fulltlel'l'tl it He-
(‘CSS'll'y to employ an unusual number of oururmt-il VCSM‘Ii on her coasts, thc’protection due
in our commerce in other quarters of the worlrlhas not proved inqufficncnt. Nr) mcnni will bespared to give efficiency to the Initial service inthe prosecution of the war ,- and I am happy tokltun that the ofliccrs and men anxiously «lesirc
to devote thcznsm‘cs tn the service nl'lhcir coun-
try, in any cntcrpriSC, however (liflicult ofcxc-
cutinn.

I recommend In Vain furmnblr canlidornnnnlho prupmmon la add lo ouch ufonr foraign lqnad-runs an I-flh'uonl Iva Ilenmér. nnd nl capnmally de-manding nmmlmn, lho cuuhhuhmrnl fll Pensacolanflhn uu‘unmry lnrun- nf remain: and refininglhe vac-pl: u! lhe navy omp'nyud In lhrgulf u!Mum“.
l‘lwru urn nlhcr wage-(mm In lho ropnrl uhich.h-scrvo, nnd, l duuln am. “I“ rct‘t‘H’E your can-.IIIJPIIIII'HI.

'HII‘ pmgwsn un.’ runvhimn of lho lIIuII nerl‘ll‘ofur the [VI-II ynr In" “My p/rwnlml In the rvpurl..I Ihe P.ul~muau-r Genernl. The revenue fnr lhe
ymr mnlvng on I'm 3.0 m ul June Incl nmmlnH-d In
Ilm-e Inlillun lunr hnndr 'd and Glflhly~s9Von lhon-mnd um- humhcd nml (nnoly lllnu Ilullnra, whlcb llI";;hl lIIIIIII'rod lIIIIJ [\\(Ilhlllln'llld HIX hundred and(”Hy-Inn uloHurs and lurlrfivu route loan Ihnn lhnlof the prerodlng your, The [lllylnonln fur Ihnl d€~purunenl during lhe lIIImc umn mnouulrd In {our

Imllwm oxghly-lunr Ihoumnd lwu hundrmi andllle‘lvV-SI‘VPH danra nnll lwvnlydw- CHI”. 0!Ilnn sum liw huIIIIu-Il and ninuly-uevpn Ihumnndand nnmearven duHllrs and rigth ronls havehepn Ilrnwn Irom llm Ironnnry. The dubnrwmpnls
[or Hm your upro- Ivm hnnrlrm! Inn! Ihlrly-nix Ihnn.mnd lll'l’f’l'lll-fr"!1lnI1lh‘lrly-i'lurdujifll’lflndlt‘Vv
vnlv IM'NI ll'llln‘ Yup-l I'lnn Kim-o n! the preacdm:
Ion: \\'.‘.,'u “J' 111-Mwwml-Inu |I.-\u {umn I'll)!.Jlm :- shr I, I’m Ind! I'm‘ .Hl‘h l..l\'!' horn I-nfurgrdl-y l."\\ ")1“ rm-11-s 0! five lhvr'lmllll seven hn'l-tired unv! lhlrly-lIIIIn "Illel : nn Inr‘rnn-e n 1 lrnn-I-purzulmn ohms mIHInn "van hundred and llley-tuur Ihuusuud mm hundred and lany-livo mllu.and lho calab'nhnmnl u! qur hnndrvd nudelgh-Ht‘H [_II'W HI-‘l uml‘fll Cunlrnclurl, pnvlmnarri.lImJ other-I. nngngor! In lhis brnnrh of lhe aervlro.hnvn [lcrfarnn-IJ thr duly Wllh energy n :11 IIIHh-lulnl-s: «lost-rung rummenvhnun For many inlu-umn: I‘elnlin counovled wnh the upernlloll-I I)! thusI‘€'l|b-|l’l'no'|l.yllu nru referral 111 III:- ropurl nflhr[‘.l—llnuu-r (11-110ml; unll Ina ougghlmu- Inr lul

pun/Inc 11-I revennm aru Im‘nmmvndvd In ynnr fu-vuruh'n (ummJornvmnl I n-ponl lhe uplnlon npr: "In! In my 111-Lnunnnl meungr. lhnl lho hIIsI
nun ”I lth depurlmenl should no no rognlnlvd IhnlIhn n-I'l-lluruderllc-IJ [mm ll nhould he madu 10 e-qunl lhe upenxhlnros; um! II II bcllulell lhul lthmny be» dune hr prom! ndefirnnuns ol 'hc pron-111lnlu, Inl ruggonlod In lhry ropnrl (Iflhe PavlmnfllerGum-ml. wnlmul chungnq Ih‘o pruenl ruin of
pnslnfll‘,

WI h In?! whuncc upon lhe \\‘mlom and palrml
mg n! yuur dchherunouu, ll ml] bu my dulyfm llmil be my lusou-ydruirv, m unopemlc “th you Incvr-rv r‘nmmuunnnl vaurl In promote the welfareand mulnlmn lhe honor of our r‘ummon rountrr.

JAMES K. I’OLKWumxurox. DM‘. 8, 1846. ,
.32....vav—ymmu-c A - ~

(firPLLnnisv In (‘.‘lult'll by lhocorrupl humorn of‘lhr liluml hung dv’wmilml on lho mr'inbrnnu, or lII‘lunlu liiiiii[_y n! llm breast. vnlicd lhe Plr'urnr proxlulruu: inflummalmn of lhe pnrli, u vmlelil pricking’pulll In (mo 0! lho uulu. among lhe ribs, frequenlIl'llllgh, &r:. In order in curu lhm dreadlul com~”plan”. live or n! (if Wright's Indmu VegalnbloPill: must he llndelflH‘ly inkun. and the lame41,1:‘C H'jwnlml awry six or olghl huura,unli| lhe
pain and dillit-ully n! lirvllhing have subsided—-'l‘lm vuuru‘. iI ('lo.on {ullou‘ccl up, WI“. in n nhorl‘iime.mmplmoly rid lho body from lho-u morbidhumor: “I“(‘h are lhe cuuno ul‘ull kinds olinflum-‘munon nml pain. and “'III most assuredly make uupumly. sofa. and ccrlnin curo of pleurisy.Thu popularily u! WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG-I'Z'l‘A BLE PILLS has proved a nlrong bail to un~principled man. who, instigated by lho hope ofguin. nil-imp! lu palm off a apuriuul article on lhoumpspcclirig To dolenl lho Wicked design: ofnut-h men, we have procured new labels, and lheaignnmro of William Wright will bolbund WRIT~'I‘I-IN WITH THE PEN on lho lop label ofcachbox NONE O'I‘IIER IS GENUINE. AND TOCOUN'I‘ERP'EI'I‘ THIS IS FORGERY.Remember. [he only original and genuine IN-DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS have the WRITTENSIGNATURE OF WILLIAM WRIGHT on lhe loplabel of anch box.

flgent for Clear/101d, 1?. Shaw. [orother agencies in Clear/ield «S- olher coun-ties, ace advertisement in another column.
Bv 7m: Mou-ru, non: Tn: Bony LIVE—NO oneis no {ooh-h an to suppose for a moment that wecan live without eating. any man: than I/lroocould derive nulrimonl from lho mr alone. wjihomthe soil. All therefore know that it is what W 0put into the stomach which causes us to live. Wemake over our bodiu from lho nomach. in fromthree to five year: we make over our bodxo- on.liroly. Thai. what is part or I! lotday. il abn-lutoly no; a pan of un 10-muruw‘. {2‘33 ucrclionv,

such an perspiration and pther ovncunlinnmou.Imunily make our bodies wane, 'und ilic from Ih._llomuch lhn! wo lupply thin waste. All we hnvl
In do to make our hndien ultimnloly hullhyiu?
prevoul unhonllhy particles from mixing with Ih,blond. Purgulicn damn this for us. provxded Ih.
purgalivo wu umpluy contains in it nothingflh"WI” weaken or do no injury Brnndroth'l Veg";

able Universal Villa. for this purpose, will lw‘Tonnd
nll lhnl m roqnirud: because they purge fromqho
Ilomm'h and buwolv lhe aupernbundnnuo ofhu.
humor: lhnl may have nccumuinmd in lho system.
botdro l‘ht-y hnvn limo In prodm‘o pulrofizclion. and
ill neturnl connrquence—dmlh

MARRIED—On I|.o“§£i_.}.n: by the Rev. JohnWrigglonwurlh. Mr. DAVID VVINILOW In Min SA-
MANTHA. daughlcvol ’l‘hew Jnhnann. both of Elk

DIED—On lhe 7”! NHL, ul hm renuienr'oin Bra-
}, lawn-hip, Mr. ermcz: Sun-Kn. aged 6] years.

ACADEMY ELETHSI’
‘HEMUCkhOIdPFd of (he Clearfield A4'1 cadellly me Inform“, lhal an (‘lt‘C'‘nnn will bchvld at can! Academy on Mon-Bday the 4th day u! January nut, betweenthe hours all! and 6 o’clock. P. M. u!snnl day, lur the purpose ofclcctlng nine'l'ruslueu and three Audit-nu fur mud A.cadamy, lur lho cnwmg n-ur.

R. \VALI.ACE, Sec'y.P. S. For [he pllfpnu' of ascertaining‘proprrly. who are MlM‘kthlt’f: in said A.caliemy, it i‘ rt'quired by u lesulution oflhe board of TlUslt-N. lhal all [ranflft'rl a!mock hhfl” be filed with H)(' Secretarynndentered 0' record. livery pcrson-lhrre.(are. claiming tn be h Ilnckhulder. [py vir-tu» “fanv transfer. is roquirml to fill: thesum,- with the Secrclar", ptecedihg said
Dec. 17, 1846.

OE=

A C a r d.
The lubictibe-r teturns hi 9 lhanlH lo thestockholder-a n! lhv Clvmfit’ld Aculcmyfor (he confidence repnned If) hun by e'lrc-Mn; him um- of lhe lruslevs of said inm-tulion (ur lhe In! nim- luccuaivc yuan. »and he now infurmn them that he humbly :declines being re-clccu-«l lnr lhe coming 1:year. He alsu return. hin- Ihankstn (heClllZl'ni u! the burnugh U!Clrflrfirld.lnrlhv confidnnm they huve vepnwd m himby alerting him in (me M the Town cnUn.cil. succes-ively fur the hut five yeah;and he now infnrms lhcm alt". that hehumny declines bring re-eloclrd.

ROBERT \VALLACE.Dun 17, 1846.
‘ §PROPO S A L SA fILL be recc-ivrd by lhe School Dl-‘g H'clnrs uf lhe burnugh nfCleur.field, until the 1‘! (lay of January nrx'.{or building n Srhlml Imuse In I-EHI Buro',lwo Muriel hlgh. built u! (lathe. finished«If cumplele and painted. In be 46 {tel by40 leer. Plan and fipecdiculiou lube seen
at the «Nice n! “urn!” & Gnrdou. whereany inlulmnllun (Iv-Irml wull bvuivpn. .

(i. R. BARRETT,
l’rs‘l. (3/ Board ofS. Directorsl)vc.10. 1546.

CORPORATION NOTICE.
LL persuns Invermu-(l will lake m-[‘V lire that a charter uf Incurpuruliuuhas been gmntul .In the “ Firs! Presbyte-(inn Chuuh n 1 Mount Picnsunt." by lhuCnurt n! Cmnmnn Pmus (II Clutlichl

C(IUIIII, and the mun: “in be presented to,lhe mtxl Court 1:! Common Plras fur con-firmnlmn, m be held on (he first Mondayof Fvb'y nvxt.
\\'M. C. \\ ELC”. Proth’y.Drc.lo. 1845.

EL SALT WORKS.
HE stockholders u! the Elk SallT “'orku company are requested la

meet M the achunl house near said wnrks,an Salurday the 26'h “(Ct'mbft‘ urxl. lurlhe purpose of elcczing nHicera {or the en-aumg voar, and [or uth‘!’ purposes.
By OrllPrU{ the Baud,

\\‘M. DOUGLASS. Sec’y.Nnn'mlwr 30. 1846.
, ‘KADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICEOI‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.N that Letters ol Administration havebeen granted to the subscribers on the eu-tate ol'Jolm Lmnburn, lute olChest town-sliip.Clenrfieltl county. dec'd. AH pr!-suns indebted to sold estate are desired tomnke payment without delay, and thosehaving demands will prenant them prop-erly authenticated for settlement.JOSIAH \\'. LAMBORN.SAM’L Kr HEGARTY.
Administrators.Dec. 10, 1846

TO COLLECTORS.
,

, .~. ‘9 HE Collector! 0!gal 116%T the several town-_i fin] ‘l‘ . ahipa in the count atrim?» Clearfield, tur yiara' "

preceding 1846. arehereby inlnrmed that in pursuance of anact of Assembly passed the 29th day or
‘ April, 1844. interest at the rate 015 percent. per annum. will be charged on theseveral balances due by them (or State;tax from and alter the 2nd Tuesday bfJanuary last. The ‘collectora for 1846are also notified that interest at the lamerate will be charged on any balance ofState tax that may remain unpaid by themfrom and after the 2nd Tuesday of Janua-ry. 1847. They will therefore ace the ne-cessity of immediately paying ofl'theirdtl-plicatu. '

By orde: of the Commiuioljefl...H. P. 'I"OMPSON,ZC'I’k.Comm?" Ofiice,Clur- ‘~

..
,_field,fllh N0r.1846, g " 1

rounly


